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THE merriest fellows at Trinity are the
ln4JOLLY Freshmen. The fellows who have the

!Pe&sHigEN. "best time of it" at Trinity are the Fresh-

men. Those who are most loath to leave
~~t-epecial1y if they have tasted the sweets of resi-

Slife-are the iFreshmen. We who are new gx'ave
~re vere;id seniors, whose student days are ail too fast
~Ping away, look back upon the happy time when we

Freshmen as the happiest period of our life. Pranks
Pl plyd upon us by the seniors, especially those who
%v ithin a month or two been Freshmen themselves, but

,lr littie practical. jokes a4ded a fresli zest to our life
e enjoyed as much by us as by our seniors. Cruelty,
inoral -or physical, neyer characterized their pranks,

gcertain knowledge neyer lias characterized them.
'Z *i evnn ora-one of our Toronto contempor-

l .apaper more renowned for its sensationalismn than
th good taste and judgment, recently asserted wvith ail

elnrPhasis of which. it is capable-which principally con-
Il scar head lines-that cruel hazing was being prac.
at Trinity under the very noses of the sleeping Dons.

Poceeded to relate and describe certain wild and weird
Qand1 scenes which evervone famiiar with Trinity life

tbe utterly preposterous.. Little jolçes and pranks
~~trough the distorted and morbid medium of the

ý1nmongers' imagination, twisted into aets of hideous
4rity. The wliole thing was ludicrous and beneath

ýtet t. THE REVIEW would not have noticed the inat-
hiit not heen that the Toronto correspondents of

ttffa ontrea1 and other journals telegraphed the details
article to thpir respective papers carefully Iltouched

'wit . additional imaginary facts and circunistances.
r'bal of tbis second Iltouching up " was exceedingly

*'qYtrg. It~ is greatly te lie regretted that newspapers do
exriegreater care in the choiçe of their corres-

VO.VIII.

THiotUGU there are one or two serious
NEWFOUNDLAND obstacles in the way which hinder for a

AND TItINITY. time the entrance of Newfoundland
into the Canadian Confederation its

ultimate destiny is te become a part of Canada. The Old
Colouy bas been for a long tiine out in the cold both
literally and metaphorically speaking, and thougli we iuay
admire their feeling of independence-mis4tken thougli it
bas been-which has kept the good people of Newfound land
out of our warmn embrace, we cannot but point out te thern
that their independence lias brought a great deal of
suffering upon theni ail. We hope to see the Island firmnly
fixed in the Confederationsomnetime befere the century closes.
Trinity University is already well-known in Newfoundiand
and several of its most distinguislîed sons bear Trinity's
degree. These gentlemen are eager for Confederation, and no
doubt one of the first resuits of its consummation wilI lie a
strong contingent of the Island's youxýg men seeking
admission te the Aima Mater we ail so dearly love and se
highly honour.

GOLDWIN SMITH THosE who had the privilege of attend-
AT TH E ing the annual banquet of the Canadiaai

PR(ESS BANQUET. Press Association on the 31st January,
were greatly impressed by tlie speech of

Mr. Goldwin Smith in replying to the toast "lCanada." A
great deal of curiosity had been aroused as te the line he
would take in his speech, and if sonie cf the guests expe'cted
that lie would allude te the hate0 subject cf annexation or
te the criticismn which the officers of the Association hadl
provoked through asking him te speak te sucli a toast
their expectations were net filled. uis speech was one cf
the chief, if not the chief, feature cf the evening. It deait
with m-atter which journalists have much at lieart, and in
which all are interested. "As an old journalisit and literary
man " lie said, "I1 have watched with great interest the
Canadian Press. When 1 first settled here I became
connected with the daily press. We then had in Toronto
only one really great jou rnal, and that journal dominated the
whole field. We have now four niorning journals and three
evening journals. If every idea lias net an organ it bas at
least an open forum. Another thing 1 have noticed is the
improvement ini the character cf the editerials. The
improvement has been very great, both in subject matter
and in style." The finprovernent, lie proceeded, had not
been conflned to the city press. The country press liad
shared in it. This was an immense gain. The press had
a great office. It is to make government by the people a
governwent of intelligence. The press was a director of
the people. The politician, on the ther band, followed
the drift cf public opinion. H1e said that aithougli it was
twenty-flve years since lie settled in Canada his journalistic
history dated further back. IlJ began," lie said, 44in the
office cf the Saturday Review, and cf those witli me at the
tume in the office one is leader cf the Conservative party
and the other is now leader of the British House cf
Commons."

One cannot but keenly regret that were it net for Mr.
Gcldwin Smith's unfortunate political opinions with regard
to Canada his influence h 'ere would lie profound. He
wculd lie the very centre and mainspring of the intelleotual
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life of the Dominion. Lt was an evil day for Canadians
and for Goldwin Smith himself when the idea of annexation
took possession of his mind.

THE DEATH 0F GWYN BEDFORD-&JONES.

WB record with sincere regret the early death of Mr.
Gwyn M. Bedford-Jones which occurred very suddenly at
lis home in Brockville on the 27th of December. Rie was
the son of Ven. Archdeacon Bedford-Jones, and younger
brother of Mr. H. H1. Bedford-Jones of Trinity. At the time
of his death he was twenty-three years of age,and beginning
a proinising business career in connection with tlîe Domini-
ion Bank in this city. is frank and cheerful disposition
and manly bearing were thoroughly appreciated by bis
Port Hope schoolmates and many Toronto friends. Per-
laps it was as an atblete that hie was most widely known
in Toronto. lie was prominent in an exceptional number
of the best branches of sport-in cricket, football, hockey,
and as a member of the Argonaut Rowing Club. As a inem-
ber of the Trinity football team of 1894, his face was
familiar to, every man in college. By his speed and clever-
ness in the wing line the teain was greatly strengthened.
lie was at all times a most genial companion, and again
and again throughout the seasn, and more especially in the
match with Queen's .University, rendered lis teain very
valuable assistance. In behaîf of lis Trinity friends THE
REviEw extends to Mr. Bedford-Jones' family its heartfelt
sympatby._______

THlE PERLMAINENT VALUE 0F THE BOOK 0F
GENESIS.*

THosi& who know in some degree the amount of work
which is required from a man who holds the positions of
Provost of Trinity, and First Professor of Divinity, will 4ý
surprised that Dr. Body should have found time and energy
to, prepare and deliver such a set of lectures as these in the
miidst of the year's regular work. Tbey will be welcomed,
we fancy, by many as a reassurinig voice on the weighty
question with which. they deal.

Their object is "lnot to set forth a clearcut critical
theory," but " rather to, plead for a re-examnination from
certain fundamental standpoints, of modemn critical hypo-
theses which are clamouring for immaediate acceptanice."
The author feels that the subject of Old Testament criticism
is only in its infancy, and that it is necessary to answer the
modern theories of the composition of the Pentateudli froin
the standpoint of a scientiflc criticistu with deeper spiritual
insight. lie Points out strong objections to the analytic
theory of the composition of the narratives with which bie
deals, and hie brings out in a masterly way that in reading
the early chapters of Genesis "cwe are not giving, heed to
cunningly devised fables, but are standing at the very
fountainhead. of that mighty streami whose waters ever
issue forth from tme sanctuarv o>f God."

Preflxed is an admirable table of contents, forming a
synopsis of the wbole course, and at the end are a number
of useful appendices, sucli as one on "lThe limitations which
affected the steps of our Lord's teaching," and an analysis
of Genesis I.-IX. We regret that in the spelling of some
naines, and in several quotations the book seems to, bear
traces of hasty proof-reading.

*The Permanent Value of the Book of Genesis as an nerlPt
of the Christian Revelation, (The Paddock Lectures for 1894), Part WE. Bodâ, MA...DC.L. (Nev. York: L-ongrnan,, Green & Co. Toronto:
Rowsei & Eufchison.)

The following is an outline of the lectures themselve'
which are written throughout in a broadmninded sPitlt
Lecture 1. deals withi the critical problem in general. :PI'l
controversies, such as those which deal with geological die
coveries, or the Darwinian theory of Evolution, or tbe
Tabingen attack on the New Testament should give lis
lessons of encouragement with regard to the higher criticS'l'
of the Old Testament, and should warn us to hold 0"'
judgment on many points in reserve. What is needed e
an independent study of the, problem by the best Angl
Saxon thinkers-some English sanctified common sefi~e
some one bas called it-and a deeper research frolo
archwological, historical and theological points of vieW.Y
Dr. Body rightly points, out-though hie hardly al]OWO
enougli importance to the work of' Robertson, SnI1t'
Driver and Cheyne-very hlte original researcli into ebe
question lias been given by Englishmen. At the same to
it isthe Cliurch, put iii possession of ail the facts, and iiforUtd
by the Divine Spirit, which must in the end be the arbitlr'
Literary, historical, philosophical and theological questiolas
should be kept much more distinct than they have beenhitb't'
to, and the problem of each investigated separately, bl
it may be impossible always to draw the line between the1!
Lt is a well needed warnirîg since it is no unusual e-xpet
ence to see a theologicaI or a philosophical theory or prejU1 "
play sad bavoc with the facts of history. What mai' Who
begins with the a p)riori assumption that the religiOlfl
Jsrael has a purely naturalistic origin can criticize tibe
writings which deal with it fairly, since that is the VOil
question which is under dispute?~ Or does lateness of
revision necessarily destroy the bistorical character of
documents when archacology is daily affording conside&'b
additional evidence in support of their truth ?

Lecture II. gives a capital account of the history o0
Old Testament criticism and the periods into whicb '
fa.lls marked respectively by the Recen8ion Hiypothego
The IlDocumentary Hypothesis," beginning about lt
and the .Qevelopment Hypothesis, most in favour noW, a0'
of which Wellhausen is an able exponent. After th19e
torical setting forth of these hypot,'heses Dr. Body t e
two criticisins agamnst the Analytic Theory as a whoî
First: The artificial character of much of the an8lY,0
itself, and second, an argument drawn f rom a conpe 5j
of Titian's Dictessaron and the Gospels, usually- add
in support of the modern theories but cleverly reV 6;;O
just as the argument from the silence of Eusebiu-5 0
turned agaitist the Tabin~gen school. While we thipk y
Dr. B3ody underates the evidence for the A nalytic &by
bie shows that there is much still to be accounted' orW
it, and as lie evidently feels its strength in many PartS ,j
may pass over this incomplete attack, since to ineet ieiC0
the whole uine was evidently not included in lis plal" -,

Leccture III. discusses the relation between Gen. l'
Il., their sinmilarity to and yet their striking contrast W0i
the cunieforin tablets for wvbidh Prof. Sayce's book is luse be
an authority, and dwells on the spiritual teadhings Of ttWo
chapters. The parts of the lecture wbich draw out 'Ol
teachings, and the warning against errors wbich '0Otr

qof 0correspond to the Nestorian and Eutydhian viewS le
Lord's Incarnate Person, strikes us as being mnost V'&

Lecture IV., perbaps tbe gem of the whole book?~ heol
with the Fail and its immnediate resuits , pointing 0 o,
the narrative throws light on tbe myîstery of tbe tevapJ or
tien and is the " key to a riglit undersadn of the l
meaming of our Blessed Lord's atoning work." 00
lecture is full of passages which. reveal the depth 0 0
writer's spiritual insighit. We should like to, quot'e s
of thein but would flot know when to stop.
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T'he last lecture compares the Biblical and cunieform
40C0unts of the Deluge, shows that in the Bible the writer's
objeet is primarily theological and points out some diffi-
t1lties in thie wav of the critical hypothesis. Then the
!lleged unhistorical character of the patriarchal narratives
h8 biefiy deait with and it is shown that the critical
hYPothesis is quite unable to account for the characters
th4t are drawn, as e.g., of Abraham or Joseph while the
4i8coveries rf the recent years, such as the Tel-el-Amarna
tablets, have thrown much ligbt on what was obscure
before.

Dr. Body shows us in bis lectures that while he is
ýtrOngly conservative in the main, he yet feels that much
14 to be said for the documentary hypothesis, and that at

Stwe shall have to fall back on the theory of a re-edit-
11g9or a redrafting of the sacred writings at the bands of
t'ra 'which. found favour witb a number of the early
flsths The tradition (of Mosaic authorship does not fore-

eOg hsquestion since we have, in the Psalins of David
0 d the Proverbs of Solomon, composite books which have
ý long literary history. Nor should the appeal to our

1 %paramount authority preclude examination since
441 any event we may believe 11e will, by His Spirit,

1ýiethe devout research of His servants into a right con-
QlII8jon in harmony with is own mind and will." We
4d throughout these writings a human element, we find

%8tmany Semitic conceptions form the earthly vessel into

bhhare poured the rich treasures of a special inspiration.
Chact of this inspiration is a vital assimilation of the

"'Illan element into a living fellowship with the Divine,
1phereby the humaui element is purified and its qualities
tlU.rged to their fullest cal)acity.

11conclusion these lectures are an attempt to show that
:~literary composition of the Pentateuch is by no means

',ettled, and that even granting the critical hypothesis, the
r4Iig value of the revelation in these early chaptcrs of

t 48is cannot be impaired 'lThe Bible will always
%anunlike any other book." It is not a question on
essence of Cbristianity. "lChristians rightly feel that
battle for the supernatural . . . bas been fought

40'nd the personality and office of Jesus the Christ and
~the trustwortbiness of thie Christian writings. Tbey

1 »Wthat this battle bas not merely been fought but that
ih4been won."

H.H.B.J.

TIIREE SIJNSETS.

The Sun sets bright,
And though the softly tinted pane

Casts holy light within the Church-
Man ever strives to, grasp, in vain,

The subtle glow 'round oak and birch,
In Autunin even light.

A silence reigns,
The Autumn foliage overhead

Refiects the lire of Heaven above,
And 'thougb it is a hectie red.

The dying blush of Nature's love,
How beauteously it fiames!

Ii.

Dark grows the sky,
The leaves soft rustle down,

The ruddy glow departs with day,
And soon across a forest brown

The restless birds will wing their way,
As to the South they fiy.

The pine trees rise,
Like groined arches of a Gothic pile,

Whispering and sighing in the wintry breeze,
Was there e'er a stone carved aisle

With haîf the majesty of these,
Pointing to the skies ?

il.

Light falîs the snow,
Sifting down in flakes of white.

Silence, silence reigns supreme,
And the slanting winter light

Tints the snowy boughs that gleani
With ruddy glow.

The brooklet fiows
Beneath its case of ice and snow,

With a rythm, and overhead
To ber tune, the trees nod slow,

While ligbt gives place, as day has fied,
To a deepening rose.

The murtnuring sea
Falls with a plash upon the shore.

The wbite-limbed birches rustling sigh,
And sea birds in great circles soar

Toward the rosy tinted sky
Whe-e dark clouds fiee.

The day is sped.
Bebind the mass of broken rift

Stream golden rays like Undine's hair,
And as the bright-lined vapors lift,

Witb bis halo's lurid glare,
The Sun sets red.

"M.

is orb sinks low,
A line uipon the water darkling

Follows the wind, and cacb billow's crest
Shines from the black with livid sparkling,

While o'er the reef, in wild unrest,
The waters flow.

.William F. Ilnbard, '97.

EDISON.*

TnE biograpbies of living men are seldom satisfactory,
and, tbougb the authors tell us that the present volume is
satisfactory to Edison, we cannot say that we think it an
exception to tbe rule. It is a fine bit of letterpress, with
wide margins and two bundreci of those photographie
illustrations wbich Americans bave learned to produce 80

well. It 18 the result of thirteen years' intimate association
with Edison, and the autiiors were evidentîy fuirnisbed.
with thie necessary-equipment of scientific knowledge. But
the style! The authors are inspired with a sort of news-
paper transcendentalism, a mixture of Emerson and the
Nfew York Herald. Tbey seern to, have so exhausted thern-
selves in the search for epithets that they bave no strength
or patience lef t for plain and clear description. Open the
book at random, and one cornes across the most marvellous
bits of unmeaning verbiaze, peculiarly out of place in the
life of a man of action. Let us try. We open at page 87,
and we find that Edison's first wife "(belonged to that rare
order of women who are prepared to admit the ineviitable
nature of certain existing conditions, and who do not exact
as a prirnary concession to their new-fiedged dignity the
sacrifice of ail pre-marital dlaims."e Wbat can it mean?

*The Life and Inventions of Thomas Alva Edison. By W.R.L.Dlckson
and Antonia Dicksofl. London:* ChaLto & Wtndus.
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Again, quite at random, we open at p. 259 and we read
that "lto-day there is net a bamlet in England, however in-
significant, wbich is flot in vital connection with the cen-
tral sources cf supply " of electric light. The authors can-
not think that every English hamlet enjeys the electric
Iight. They do not indeed say se. But what do they say?
We open again at p. 136, and we find that among the
"lluminaries " wbo sent by the pbonograph "lmessages cf
cordial appreciation " were "lJames Knowlton, editor cf the
Nineteenth Centu9,ýy... Lord Rowton, a distant relative cf
Beaconsfleld,..and Sir Rowland Prothero." It is a pity
that the authors did net -&pend in consulting the directory
some cf the hours tbey have wasted in selecting little-
known and inappropriative adjectives f ront the dictionarv.

No shame to tbem, bowever, if tbey feit a littie over-
powered witb their subject. Thomas Alva Edison is per-
baps the most marvellous and characteristic achievement cf
the American continent. The great tbings that Americans
have done in literature are as nothing wben ccînpared with
what he bas done in applied science. The donkey-boys cf
Caire know nothing cf Harrison or Cleveland, but they
brighten up at the name cf Edison and point to the in-
candescent lamp. Hie 18 the great American. bis restless
power cf wvork, bis sleepless activity, bis mingled reckless-
ness and shrewdness, bis faculty for adapting things-whicb
is quite different frein adaptability-are all national
qualities in their supreme idevelopment. Wbat we uîay
think bis defects are also characteristic. The barbarous
avidity with wbich he began reading tbrougb a library by
the yard, bis ccntempt for Newton's Principia and for
matbematics-indeeî, for ail pure or unapplied science-
the sharpness savouring cf Wall Street witb wbicb lie drew
seme cf bis patent-specifications, are typical. Tiiere is a
certain limitless originality about him wlmich suits the land
cf prairies and Niagaras. lie bas invented more things at
forty-seven than arny other mani ever invented in a wbole
lifetiîne, but lie is net 'used up. Hie cornes cf mingled
Scotch and Dutcb enigin, and on beth sides he bas the
promise cf long life. bis great-grandfather lived 102 vcars
and eiglit moiitbs; bis grandfatlîer lived 103 years ; one cf
bis aunts hived 108 years ; his fatber tilis the soi], at bis
home in Florida, at tbe agre cf 90. Wbat unimaginable
tbings rnay net Edison do before lie dies ! One cannot see
a bar txo the progress cf such a mari or cf sucb a nation.
One sees in his9 life, and that of bis assistants, bew America
bas gaied from its mixture cf races. Amnong bis principal
assistants are men with English namnes like Batchelor and
Sheldon; Scotch naines like Burn, and Stewart, andi Gladi-
stone; Irish rianes like Maguire, Kennelyý bagan, and

Loue ; GeriAnt naines like Ott, and Wurth, and Kaiser.Ue theY ail BOOM ta beocie freed cf the res3trictions of the
Oid C.ontinent. Whjch cf Edison's Dutch or Scotch an-
cestors could have firetold that any descendant cf theirs
would make a fortune though wildly extravagant ani abso-
lutely unable to keep acceunts?

We cannot even give the naines, tbe barbarons naines, cf
the few out cf bis Many inventions mentiened in tbis bock.
But there is one cf thern which de3erves a note, anai that
not the 1888 b0cauSe it was never given a Greek naine or atrial. Lt wua Edison's first patented invention, miade as
long ago a% 1869, while he was a telegraph operatot, in
Boston. He calleti it a vote recorder. By n simple slvitch
eànd electrical connection the legisiator was te be able te
rqecord bis vote without leiLving bis place. A friend
bronght the invention heforie the Massachusetts L.egislature.
"lNo use, Edison," be reported, "lthe thing is a dead
failure." "cIm-possible," he relied;I koiwlor.
IlYes, and for thaé very roaïon it ;e aI knowre it work."

take away the power of filibustering, and the Huse W0O1ý
flot bave it if you paid them to use it." The adoption 4
that simple invention in the bouse of Commons would Ile
merely save fifteen of the twenty minutes lost in divisÎ00'
but introduce a business spirit which is sometimes lackin'
The removal of the division lobbies would make it po5ss ;
for members to enjoy the luxury of open windows,0
denied to then. As the patent must long since have
pired, the Treasury need not pay Edison a royalty.

HOPE.
'I'here's not a grief without a joy,

No life forever sadness ;
Nor can misery quite destryy

The hope in future giladness.

And in the darkest mortal. life
For joy we blindly grope,

And struggle with uprising strife
Wbile we lave Hlope.

But when that angal wihgà her, tr
From out the human heart,

She leaves us but the deadened clay
Where ne emotions start.

William F. Hiibbard,

THE NEW MAN.*

THOSE wbo bave enjoyed Mlrs. Craigie's dashing C
stories in the 'Pseudonym Librar-y' must on no800
iniss reading An Island Story, by Robert Sinclair-if bbli
is such a person, for 1 bave beard it whispered tba1, t 4ti
bigger half of Robert Sinclair is a far better known 1)6#
age. The whole book is a collection of smart dialog11ý0f
regular jumble sale of good things ; you can put iniYp
pein-knife at almost any page and draw out taplui.l,-

yed tbis would be about tbe best way of reading the l"
Tfhe story is se thin and the hero and heroine are 5o 0ý
ary that tbey bardly enter into one's consideration. 00>

Carper, a member of ' Charles' Club' who is the niW
piece of most of the sinart sayings in the book, is a e,
er not entirely created by a wemnan's hand; in fat 0
are touches tbroughout the story (if it can be call 0a
whicb suggest the hand of a man who knows Greek.
advocates, for instance, 'the Ildeflogistication" cf
process which will deprive him 'of all fatal inflaiIn~g
elements in his composition,' whicb it is the incendifrY
cf women ever to keep enkindled.

The daring Carper also proposes

Hle is the collectivist cf the connubial sphere,
favor cf the nationalisatilot of ail women. Ile tJ
abolisb individual ownership altogether, and be hoP05ý0I
it that intolerable air cf arrogant appropriation thaIt
husbands assert towards the world.'

Then there would be no wives.' 0
Oh, yes ; but thiey vmuld be let out like àlIotn)eýJ

leases, te run f rom a thinimum ôf one yeat to a nOt
three, according te agreemeht, after *hidh pôstessi0l «
be resumedý by the State.'

Could the leases be renewed'i'
Certainly, under "upisitqB ffnditiong. The Plpl~t$

individualism would hot. ble letit'ely éffaced, but
parties must avow anl enthuslastic assent.'?

* An Island Story. By Robot-' StnMlfr. lJimidtyanCo
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r '110 you think most people would wish te be released 1'
'That depends in which sense you employ the term.'
4 And there would lie ne leaselield enfranchisement.'

:n1y leaseholder enfranchisement.'
txactly.'

'And would he allow compensation for improvement V'
'Most decidedly, and very riglitly toc, 1 think. The
t44Who transforms the liebbledehoy miss into the pre-
~tbe married women confers a lasting benefit on society.

eWorks up the raw material.
ýhe members of the Charles' Club have made a raid

intthe New Woman. I think it is one of them, who
Shes woman lier place in the world, but one gets mixed
~It8F whirlpoel of dialogue; one seems to rush f rom one

tet another.
ý1hfoke-room, chatter, and here and there brief glimpses of

1Oendrawing-room, making up the whole of the 130

WOMAN ' 8 PLACE IN THE WORLD.

'believe in the menial theory, iiot in the man's equal
%ry. Their mental equipment is not adequate for that.

<IePPend upon it, it was a fatal blunder, that elevated
Urfin from lier proper position in the servants' hall, and
'h1 facte her above stairs ; except as a piece of furniture.'

'1 atshe liovers somewhere between a housemaid and
k'IiCk.knack V~

1~e trail cf a woman runs high through the book, for it
jail been written to sliock; you could leave it open at

th(ýtany page with the certainty that it would stagger
ft ordinary person who took it Up.
Mr.EugnePetal, amember ofthe Seraph Club, started

~Ovement for tlie reclamation cf duchesses.' We are
that 'bhis efforts were not unrewarded,' as the follow-

f3lacouragaing extracts from bis last report will prove :
Gracy Lambeth is very winning in her manner and

liltv t er instructor. She also isdecidedly getting

idthougli Married," wvas quite excellent, -and lias been1 %Wrded te The Contemporary Magazine, though net yet
4 etted.'

'fthe chas generally lie observed that if they bad net
)et %br-ce the Universal, tliey were at any rate gradu-
Ya eettaining to the Not-Too-Particular.'

A 1 Sinclair throws the blame on bis puppets for bis
views on religion and social laws, just as John Oliver

4 8 always puts any observation cf doubtful morality

1%thle formn cf moralising. The hero, Nicodemus, enjoy-
rel iglous mission directed entirely to liimself by tlie

,tlàYheroine witli whom lie is wrecked on a desert island,
brthat as f or ' religion in general tlie majority cf its

%tuiat weetJs hoto i o amusement in tlie

* en. Venetia (the lieroine) was sliipwrecked on this
Witli lim aile had a giievance, for lier footman and

'Iaid liad gene and beliaved

It WJUOT LIKE SERVANTS.

tha long time liefore Venetia realized the full extent
e~ Catastrophe; but when shle did, she grieved indeed

1ýerlY for the boas cf her friends, but moet bitterly fer thie
14 f lier maid and lier luggage. In fact, it was lieurs lie-

*, 'he ceased te book for the arrival cf that reliableL 4O8tjc aceompanied by thie footman with bier dressing-
'Idboxes, and wlien it became apparent tliat they
tenthe lierty cf getting .drowned, slie thouglit it

>I8t bike servants%! Tliey were se carelesa and thouglit-

-aMJi even with thie lieut rederenoes never turned eut
qie tisfactery. And

COULD PESSIMIOM 00 FARTHER ?

'It is a further proof cf its negation. Personalby I do
net think we have any riglit te battle...witli our propens-
ities. Our weaknesses are heirloonis which we ouglit te
respect. We cannot get over the fact that we were meant
te lie what we are. So te struggle with our inclination is
te put ourselves in antagonism tu thie fulfilment cf a prim-
ordial design. Besides, thie effort is certain te lie futile,
just as if Destiny were likeby for a moment te allow lier
well-considered aims te lie marred liy thie crude improvisa-
tions cf an irresponsilile agent! The idea is ridiculous.'

And liere is
LIFE IN A NUTSHELL.

Life is notliing but a blance-sheet cf pleasures and
pains, witli a credit and a debit side."

The beo touches with the same sharp toucli on

PHILOSOPHY.

There are ne gaps in nature. The desirale and un-
desirable appreximate and lilend imperceptilily inte one
another by infinite gradations.'

It is noticealile how littbe talking the women do in the
book. The words cf wisdomi drop f rom the nien's lips at
the women 's expense, thougli it was Lady Baby wlie gave
utterance te this novel opinion on the subject cf transmi-
gration :

'I should hate te lie a flower, and have people sniffing
about me and snuffing one up inte their nasty noses. If
one is te lie inhaled at abI, I would just as soon lie a teliacco,
plant and taken in pleasantly through their lips.'

The boek's dlue is as difficult te folbow as 'Thie Mine-
taur's' or ' Fair Rosamond's,' but it is full cf trencliant
sarcasm and paradox, tbrough wliicli the New Weman
cemes eut serely battered.

H-ORACE il., VIII.
TO "lVENUS ANNO DeriNx."

Lv retributien for the sin cf perj ury would louve yen
Loua comely by one blackened teoth,
Or e'en a linger nail, in truth

Banine, I'd bebieve you !

But just when you have doomed yeurself to we for promise-
hreaking,

Your loveliness shines eut the more,
Perfidieus ene, and, as before,

The hearts cf boys are aching.

You simpby gain, if you forsweai' by alI the consellatiens,
The silence cf the midnight sky,
The Goda ahove who neyer die,

The graves cf your relations!

They sile, I tell you-Venus and her Nymphs in their sim-
pbicity,

And Cupid, sharpening burning darta
On whet stenes red.with ethers' hearts,

Just smiles at your duplicity!

Beys grew te men, yet abb aliko yeur humble slaves are growig.
Non do thein eldera cease, te threng
The wicked Madaml's full salon,

Aithougli thley talk cf geîng.'

Againat yeu thrifty parents for their chicku desire protection,
And wives, alas, new-wedded, pnay
That scenting Yeu their huabands may

Net talc. the wreng direction.
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S. PÂUL'S CONCEPTION 0F CIIRISTIANITY.-By A. B. Bruce,
D.I). Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark.' Toronto: Flem-
ing H. Reveli.

Like ail Prof. Bruce's work the present volume is writ
ten in a clear and forcible way. It is published as a comn-
panion volume to the author's well known Kinqdom of
aod. It is to be followed by a similar work on The
L'pisele Io th& liebrews. We were particularly interested
in the way in which Prof. Bruce answers the question, was
there a growth in S. Paul's theology ?i Sabatier, in his well-
known and brilliant work on S. Paul, holds that tbere was.
Combating this view, Prof. Bruce in a .very convincing ar-
gument lays great stress on the tumult which prepared S.
Paul's mind for bis conversion. Tbe years whichi iînmedi-
ately followed were years of meditation. During this
period of theological reconstruction S. Paul mu.st have raised
and founid solutions for all the problems whichi appear
in bis Episties. As each crisis arose S. Paul brought forth
from bis armoury the dialectical weapons suited to the con-
treversy in band. Prof. Bruce combats Bishop Lightfoot's
arguments, and places Galatians before the Epistles to
Uorinth. We are not quite satisfied-nor is Pr-of. Bruce
himself-with the chapter on the Death of Christ. But
the wisb is expressed for deeper study of this theme. 11e is
not satisfied with Dr. Wendt's treatment ot~ this subject.
We can heartily commend this. study of S. Paul's teaching.
The author is always generous and liberal towards bis op-
ponents. And if we cannot always agree with bis interpre-
tations, at least we can neyer fail to learn f rom him.

WINTER SPORTS IN CANADA.
SLOWLY the Ianguid canoe drifts along-past the fields

where stubble turns golden in the late Autumn sunshine
and wbere the gieaming pumpkins, ail mellow-hued,rest be-
side the rustling corn-shocks; past groves where maples
burn with bectie flushes or stand out amid the sumachs in
tints of yellow, gules and sof tened browns ; past the long,
straggling rail-fences where a fcw short weeks ago golden-
rod bioomed in aIl the ricbness of its untrained beauty ; on
we speed, leaving the littie Indian churcb far behiind until
only its tapering spire is seen beyond the treetops, and,then, nestling beside the river-bank the canoe bouse ap-
Pears in a bend of the river'. Sof tly the buoyant canoe
glides up to thé miniature wharf and the last summer trip
is over. The paddles are stored away in the lockers, the
leather cushions are hoisted high upon the beams and the
littie " Whitecap " raised upon its trestles.

Summer bas fied; Autuman bas passed away and with the
North Wind, as herald, the Frost King begins bis reign.
Furs,witb odors strong of camphor and cedar, are uneartbed
frorn attic chests; skates are polished: the toboggan is
brought f rom the woodsbed's darkness, and tbe snowshoes
rescued from the stairway cupboard.

Hurrah! O! The grand possibilities of a Canadian
winter!

The first snow fali!1 Far and near is~ one large expanse of
gleaming white, and softly fails the ànow, shrouding the
trees and fences until everything is covered witb a diamond-
dotted robe of purest white.

Snowshoeing .is. essentially a Canadian sport, having the
Indian as its originator. The shoes are oval in shape and
measure about tbree or three-and.ahalf feet in iength.
They are formed of a close net work of sinews and are at
first exceedingly bard to, manage. If a snowshoer faîls it
is almost impossible for bimi to rie without assistance. It
ie intensely invigorating- Robed in blanket coate, tasseled

cap and sasb, and warmi moccasins, tbe participant in 0h
sport forms a truly pictureeque figure. A brigbt n'0o"
light night, deep snow and keen frosty air are necesserl
attributes to a successful snowshoeing party. A destiO6

tion four or five miles away is selected, perbaps a wa.v.sid
inn or bospitable farmhouse, and in the early evening eb
start is made. How one's face tingles, and what a sweet
ness there is in the pine-scented atmosphere! Merrimenlti
rife, and fails f requent, but on speed the m any.colo
blankets, the tassels upon the caps bobbing grotesquely,
the moonligbt. An owl's cry thrilis tbrough the wO<'
but no iIl-omened sign is conv'eyed by the long-drawn r
which is drowned in a burst of merry laugbter. 5130<
shoeing, is indeed a grand sport and also, a most heatfol
one.

There is an indefinable cbarmi in rusbing down a tO
bill on a toboggan-a charmn that mnusc be first experiel 0 ý
hefore it can be truly realized.

Toboggans aremade in two or more sizes-some accoflole~
datingy six or seven, while others hold fewer. Wbien '
perly managed it is not a dangerous sport. Upsets Ofto
happen but rarely is any barm done. The unfortunates r
ail snow covered and, witb glowing faces, again mount b
bîll to descend more successfuily the next time, The
occupant steers, and the heaviiy laden tobog(a quckîl
responds to the toucb of bis foot upon the frozen groufl'

Skating is widely indulged in, and on a cDId, brisk dsr'
sbeltered coves and long sweeps upon the river' can beSe
dotted witb figures, gracefully or ungracefully glidi06
along the ice. It is not diflicult to learn the art 'and,'
in swummng, the know ledge never e ntirely leaves one.M
many years one can again pick up skating quite eu
The fashion in skates changes, and at the prese nt timethl
are inany admirable specimens, .wonderfully ada 01skimming over the sînootb, glassy sheets, or to landII1be
one's back. At first the ankies are likely to tire, ad
Inorning fol lowing one's initiation u pon the ice usuailly
very stiff bones and many bruises, but the limasso t
supple and then no more charming pastime than sk11ýi0g
can be found.

Then foilow games that can be played upon the O
Hockey is foremost, and is a prominent sport that is quiO 0<
estabiisbing itself in the favor of Canadian lovee0
amusement. 

a&Sleighing parties form a pleasant means of whîilng djeu'
a winter's evening. Bob-sleighs filled witb straw afI.
numerable buffalo robes provide ample warmth, and b
is a wondrously beautiful music in the belîs and l'lere
crisp snow that crushes and crackles beneatb the rU!1 ,b

There are other sports, many of tbem local but nO, 0 
telIess enjoyabie. But as long as there is snow andil

Canadian wiil flot lack ways of spending many a ia.
hour, and the frosty winds impart a vigor that the ~lul
drowsy summer days know not.

Canada loves bier sports ; they are part of ber ide0"
and wbetber eacb finds its season beneatb balm
skies or during the cold months when the green WOrlô
sleeping, it wili neyer want hearty devotees. foaEacb season bas ite sports, and as one dies out fo
and another takes its place the Canadian's motto isi
roi e8t Mort ! Vie le roi !1"

H. CAMERON NELLBS

TRINITY UNIVERSITY, TORONTO.

Everyone was glad to see Nir. McCaiium, B.A. a B l
ate of '94, back again, tbough it was oniy for a ShOe! 1' ,
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THE SAJLING-CAINOEjITS DEVELOPMENT
AND DECLINE.

UJP to 1882 the two leaders in canoeing were the New
1ýork and Cincinnati clubs, and nearly ail improvernents in
taodel, build, and rig originated with their meinbers ; in this
Year, however, a powerful rival appeared in the Mohican0anoe Club, organized the previous season at Albany. The
6rst efforts of the club were directed to canoe-cruising, then

tsome mild sailing under difficulties on the Hudson at
AlIbany, a narrow river with bad winds and obstructed by
tl'afflc. The first few days at an A.C.A. meet in 1882
t4rned the club into an enthusiastic racing organization,
411d set every member to work improving canoes and rigs.
11e work in the line of invention of the IlTurtles," as they
ell'e familiarly known from their' club totem, makes a re-
Iarkable record. To them are due the settee-sail known
btheir name, the fixed deck seat, the drop-rudder, the
jamn" cleat, the locking-tiller, and many improvenients in

the line of smooth-skin construction. The record of inven-
tiOn and improvement made between 1882 and 1886 by
Oliver, Gibson, Thomas, and the brothers Whackerhagen

4sneyer been equalled in any other club.
lIn sitting on the deck in sailing, the legs of the canoeist

'ý%1ue in forcible contact wvith the coaming of the well, to
!he detriment of both, the legs being chafed and the coam-
1'g sometimes broken. To remedy this, a piece of mahog-

% as thick as the height of the coaming on the inner edge
%t1d tapering to j. inch on the outer edge, was fltted to each
4ide deck, making a slightly higher and more comfortable
beat, and strengthening the deck itself. Soon this primi-
ti1e seat was enlarged by being raised at the outer edge,
keeping the canoeist a littie higher and drier-or rather
168e wet. It was an ingenious Mohiican who, in 1884, de-
%~ed a beautiful and artistic combination seat, a wide
lOard of mahogany extending across the after-end of the
>eIl and resting on the coanling, the end s coming just even
'*ith the gunwale of tlie canoe, on which they were sup-
Qr»ted by cleats. The. center portion was hinged, so as to

'B ung to a verdical position whien the crew sat below in
ý%ddling, the inside being upbolstered or elaborately carved,11Miga rest for the back. In sailing, this piece waseloRed down flush with the flxed portion, the wbole making
ý %~ooth seat about 10 inches wide and 30 inches long. lit
lthis apparently harmless, in fact luxurious, piece of canoe
1 lriture 'which. has proved the Trojan horse of racing,
ling directly to greatly increased speed, and a propor-

411iately decreased numberof racing men and canoes. -H. W.

BULLETS AND BRAINS.
is quite possible to live without brains,' said Pro-

%80r Victor Horsley at Toynbee Hall, recently. But the
'mof Professor Horsley's lecture, which was on the

1'fects of Modern Rifles," was to show that we cannot
SWithout breathing.~The -size of the bullet does not matter. A Martini-
ly bullet produces the tunnel of a diameter at most of

"'>lt four times that of the bullet; a ten-grain bullet~hcwith a rifle constructed by Sir Henry Nobel, the
I>CesSor can fire at a speed of 3, SOOfeet a second, makes

Ï40eas big as a man's head. The theory used. to be that
ý onpressed air wave did this: that it could make a hole

thssize in clay, but iron was too bard for it,
Il,~iJnenters divided into two.schools on the question,
holding.that tbe bullet took air into the hole in front

't,. -and others that it could only drag it in (by the

creation of a vacuum) behind it. As a matter of fact
experiments, too detailed to go into here, show that the air
wave has none of the mysterious power attributed to it,
that it cannot be pushed even into a'tbick fluid, and that
the explanation of the big hole is a far simpler oiie. We
were shown a photograph of the results of an experiment.
An empty skull was flred through-result, two small lioles.
Then tlie skull was filled witb water and again a bulle
fired through it. This time the skull cracked and gaped
the particles of the water had forced it open. From these
experiments we should expect to flnd the communicative
force to travel in straight uines; and this is what we look
to find when a bullet passes through the brain. The brain
is a sof t, moist substance; therefore, when a bullet passes
through it a shock should be administered to the base of
the brain. This is what actually we flnd. A photograpli
of brain through the upper part of which a bullet had
been fired showed the medulla at the base bruised by being
forced into contact with the skull. And what, therefore,
actually happens when a Lee-Metford bullet is fired through
the brain is that the brain is in ail directions forced vio-
lently and with great pressure agairîst the skull, and that
a shock is adxninistered to the base of the brain, where the
medulla rests upon the spinal coluinn.

Wben the bullet passes through the brain, the lungs and
the heart are disorganised. But there is this difference,
that af ter the sbock the heart will begin again irregularly,
spasmodically, but still it will begin again. The lungs will
not. The action of the beart and of the lungs of an animal
were indicated by an ingenlous system of pneumatic tubes
and levers upon a chart. Each time the beart of the
animal beat or its lungs filhed and emptied, an up-and-down
scratch .was marked on the chart, and so long as everything
was going on regularly these zigzags continued in straight
columns. The animal was then put under ether and a shot
fired at it, so as to glance off the skull and not enter. Both
the columns went on uncbanged. Then another shot was
flred through tbe brain. This time both columns gave a
leap; but with this difference, that the beart continued to
go on irregularly; but that the breathing ceased -for good
and all. There was one more photograph of a chart. The
brain of an animal was fired tbrough. The columns gave a
jump as before, but immediately after the shot was flred
artificial respiration was applied to the animal, and on the
cbart we saw that presently, in between the regular zigzag
lines drawn on the chart by the artificial respiration, there
appeared new lines once more. They were the uines of
natural breathing, whicli presently the animal resumed,
and the net result of this remarkabue experiment was to
show that, provided the action of the lungs couud be restored,
an animal inight be shot througii the brain and live. There
is one other consideration to be taken into account. The
brain with a passage forced through it by the bullet is still
pressing heavily against the sides of the skull. This pressure
must be relieved. lit can be relieved by trephining or by
taking a piece out of the skull; and the remarkable con-
clusion to which the lecturer drew bis bearers was that if a
man were shot through the head,. and were treated first
as if he were a drow-ned person, until sucb time as trephining
could be performed, bis life miglit still be saved.

Mr. H. S. SouthanT bas had to leave College on account
of severe ilîness. When such an athiete and so thoroughly
popular a man go-es from, amongstus his absence is severely
felt, and THE REviEw on behaîf of aIl the men extends the
heartiest sympatby and a sincere wish that we may soon
bave Mr. Southamn with us again.
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THE VOICE 0F HISTORY.
OUT Of the moorland dim aiid drear,

And over the mountains tossed
There cornes a sound that srnites the ear

Like the wail of a soul that is lost.

IL is the Voice of the Ages gone,
Sighing this warning word :

"Look, look on me, ye sons of mien,
And ding more close to ydur God!

THE MOB.

IN the article, " A Study of the Mob," by B3oris Sidis,
in the February Atlantic, the writer urges that hypnotism
has much to do with a mob's senseless, capricious action:

etHypnotization," says Binet, "lcan be produced by
strong and sudden exciternent of the senses. The patient
becomes hypnotized, and hence obedient to the hypno-
tizer." We find the same phenomenon in the case of the
imob; the mob is hypnctized by- a strong, sudden action,
and becomes for a time obedient to him who hypnotized
it; that is, to the ringleader, to the hero. Again, Krafit-
Ebing tells us of a peculiar state which he observed in his
patient, namely, fascination. IlIn this state the patient
feels herseif to be a pure autematon, and knows herself
as absent from the body, existing only as an image in the
experimenter's eye." "This disappearance of the con-
sciousness of personality," he adds, "eis of great interest."
IL is of great interest to the study of the mob, as we shaHl
see further on. This form of hypnotism called fascination
'Was first discovered by Donato, and bas since been des-
eribed by l3remand. It is produced in men presumed to be
perfectly healthy, and is effected by the subject fixing lis
eyeB on a brilliant point. Thereupon he appears to, faîl into
a sort of stupor ; he follows the experimenter, and imitates
closely ail bis movements, gestures, and words. Bremand
considers fascination as hypnotism in the lowest degree of
ifitensity. A similar state, but of less intensity, we find
in the mob when fascinated by its hero; and when this
state is more intensified we have something approaching
the hypnotic state of fascination.

What particularly characterizes the man of the mob is
the entire loss of his personal self. In a dense crowd, noV
oiiiy is our body squeezed and pressed upon, but also our
spirit. The individual self sinks sensibly in the crowd ; it
seerns to get submerged in the fermenting spirit of the
possible mob. The mob has a self of its bwn, and this
self is the stronger the more it consumes of the individual
Self. 1V is true that tîxis mob self ie extremely change-
able; but is not thici se with the individual self, though
in a lesser degree i This mysterious fact that, the indi-
vidual self sinks in the crowd needs explanation; and
should an explanation be found, it would throw strong
light on the dark nature of the mob.

The very mode in which a crowd is formed is highly
favorable Vo its bypnotization, and hence to its becoming
a mob. At firat a cro;zd is formed by some atrange object
or occurrence suddenly arresting the attention of men.
Other mnen cominlg up are attracted by curiosity ; they
wish to learn the reason of the gathering; they fix their
attention on the object that fascinates the crowd, are fas-
cinated in their turn, and thug the crowd 'keeps on grow-
ing. With the increase Of nlnubers grows the strengtb of
fascination ; the hypnotization increases in intensity,
until, *hen a certain critical point is reached, the crowd
becomes coinpletely bypnotized, and je ready to obey
blindly the commands cf its hero; it i8 now a mob. Thus
a, mob i8 a hypnotized crowd.

CONVOCATION.
Ât a meeting of the Executive Commnittee on the i 5th

uit. twe matters cf interest which, we hope, will issue il'
practical results were discussed. One cf them deait with
the question of keeping our younger graduates more i
touch with the University affaira, and the other with tW
scheme, cf which we have already spoken in a previo8d
number cf THE REviEw, of kaving single lectures delive!8
under the auspices of Con%-ocçëtion in such towns of OnW
tarie as may desire them.

With regard te the first cf these two matters it W$e
decided te geV a meeting of ail the young graduates WO
could get together and discuss Trinity's affairs frankly witb'
them. Trinity's Convocation would form for them tO
alumni association, cf which many other colleges bal*
found the need, with ail the machinery in working ordOr
and it would give them besides a real and important vOiO
in the conduct cf University and College matters-a voic~~e
which ne ordinary Association could give Vhem. IL id "
pity that our graduates, as they leave us, should entireil
sever their connection with the College, instead of keepil%
in touch with her by naeans cf this body, for joining whiCk
every facilhty is offered te tbern. Year by year as <Wr
men leave the walls they should, if possible, at once beco00

asseciate members of Convocation, take their M.A. degM'
and beceme full members. It is te be boped the meeti9k*
which will be held on March 5th, at Trinity in the eveni'b.
will be largely attended and resuit in a f resh impetus t 0
Convocation from. the enrolment of those who çought to e
among our best friends.

The second of the above matters may aloc, if propeIl1y
worked, resuit in much benefit, te us, by increased kIlO*'
ledge cf Trinity's aimas and methods, and a more livOl
interest in the affairs cf the University cf church peopp,
tbhroughout Ontario. The plan 1% to publish a list '
gentlemen, eacb prepared Vo deliver one or more interW*
ing lectures on subjecta with which they are familiar'
semething after the manner cf extension lectures, thoi4é
more generai, and net delivered in courses, which, e
present, we cannot accomplish. If one of our fri6'w
wisbes Vo have a lecture delivered in his town he sei#'ý
eut cf the list the subject he thinks appropriate, and 0$'
fies the clerk several weeks before hand. If there 0 O
local branch cf Convocation in such a Vown it ha ba
cf ail arrangements. After the lecture proper is over i
proposed there should be a talk about Trinity's wcrk W
the work of Convocation, te tell the people what P*
ently they can learn about their University in noer
way. This may or may net resuit in enrolling neW 1eo
bers, but the primary objeet is te inform our people "bu
Trinity. 0f course the lecturer's expenses must be g"br
anteed, but any proceeda cf the lecture, if an entrande f
be charged, shall go to a local object approved by Conioe
tien, if there be ne local branch ; if there is, then it t"
charge cf such proceeds and can devote them te anyO oj0c
it pleases. A sub-committee is engaged in preparing& lo
cf lecturers and subjects and hopes to publish iVl»'JI
next number of THE RsviEcW. IL wais found iimP0o
te prepare it in time for this issue.

JUST before gcing te press we have Vo, recordth
played on the 3lst inst. between ur seco ànd th-d~c
The score indicates a very close game but neither t110 4'
peared te exercise theme-elves Vo the utmost, and in
quence the game waa not the most interesting of the
or the best hockey we have seen our Veam. put »P- of
spasmodie see-saw ended in the U.C.C.'s favor by a CM
9-8.
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CoUe1ce Cbrcrntcte.
LITERARY INSTITUTE.

TUE~ first meeting of the Institute this term, and the
*itth this yeàr, was te have been held on Friday evening'
the l8th. Owing, however, te the interest widespread
threughout thle College in the Trinity-Hamilton hockey
' tch the ,council deemned it advisable te postpone the
4eeting and carry the programme over until the following
'eiday, the 215th. The programme for the evening was a
tood one and it was thought a pity te have it rendered be-
frire a meeting which would consist of a bare quortim.

The postponed meeting was, therefore, held on Friday
t he 25th, and is the only meeting we have te, record this
410rith. The First Vice-President, Mr. Seager, who was in
.the chair, called first for a reaâing from Mr. Cooper. Mr.

~elywis tô ýhàve beýÈ 'the firt reader, but waà un-
%ýMdahly absent On dollége businéss. Mr. COoper gave a
ýM&tion ôf high-class humer and rend it farly well,, and

evidently done what a good many fail te do-prepared
SMr. Macdonald read an essay (very good fer "lone se

'iOuhg ") upen IlCriticism?" Then the debaters began a
~1Sle over the question of thle entrance of Newfonndland
~1to donfederation. Messrs. Gwyn, B.A., and Burt stoutly
t4aiitained that such an action weuld benefit both colonies

ý1 Messrs. Châdwick, B.A., and iRounthwaite upheld
opposite doctrine. Ih the Ôépiii of the meeting 'the

1ýt5r two gen'tlemetn'upheldl their side with ineré tôr<dible
>)eches than the fôrtner. lfie Flouse hoWever dec¶ded in

eýo f the fermer when the vote camne upon the merfts ef
%he subject itself. We have mentioned Messrs. Gwyhi and
'elidwick in this columti before. Their speoches shewed
'3re and thought, and the matter thev contained was very
.bod. Messrs. Burt and Reunthwaite are two First-Year
Ster anà this was their first appearance before the Institute

Va debate. Their speeches were fair, that of - ir. Ùurt

'l5lnig the more noticeable. Tihe discussion irom the floor
¶tthe llouse was very interesting. This we are gla1 te,

-,Ote1 is growing in popularity and we hope will continue te
CIDe8 We hope men will coýne downh prepared beloreliand
take part in that discussion as one gentleman È ,aa evi-

.ýèity ene on the present occasion. The attendance was
16'tinctly net good . *îiàtéver the reasoni is, the Literàçy
M5àtitute àoes net receive tÈe attenhtion it àeser-ves. We

~ihsome one weuld mnak-e seomé suggestion in the way of
k'aking the meetings more âtiàtrative if that is tÈe cause of
464flUfend ance.

T11EoLeGCAcL AND MISSIONARY AsSOcIATION.-A regyular
Y'eeting of the Theological 'and Missienary Asseciation was
held1 on Wednesday, Jan. 23rd, when Mr. H. J. Spencer

davry good paper on the Athanasian Creed, af ter which
'*à àn aniniated dfisc&teion dn this fht-erésting tepic.

'On the foliowing afterneon a general 'businesý meeting
*4 hield at 2ý.30. There was a very emali attendance. It

msreolved that in censequence of the dearth of literary
%11trib te o the Associatien's celuinne in THE REviÉw,

f,1earrangement that wae in force during 1894 ehould be

L At the elege ef the meetinig Mr. G. F. Davidàbn anndunîced
mq,1%gni~ton of thé Fairbank Mission. Mr. -H. C. Bttrt

1 cafry th the work there.

01 M~onday, Jan. ',8th, the ltev. T.À. Teiklbaum, of the
b1iocese of Qu'Appelle gave a brief b)ut impressive àddrbss

te some of the members of the Association on the office and
work of a priest.

The meetings for the remainder of the terni have not all
been definitely fixed, but we are able te announc(3 the fol-
lowing: Monday, Feb. 25th, at 8 p.m., in Chapel, Devotion-
ai meeting, conducted by Rev. C. L.Ingles M.A. Mondaày,
March i 8th, at 8 p.m., in Convocation Hall, Public Mission-
ary Meeting addressed by the Lord J3ishop of Moosonee
and others. Monday, March 25, at 3 p.m., in Lecture
Room No. 2, Annual Business Meeting.

8 p 1.1rr 8

Wu, regret the action certain members have taken o'f ate
ià opf>otitiôft tô tli ~ûie nite à-fid whit4 has
flecesýdtated t1heir 'resignïatïW'hià 'a 'bcdy. Thàt the coY-'
initéte ehcight they Wet'e actieg in the best intereests dthe
assôciaton in proposing the ineasure they did eaih hàrdly
be dlotbted iwheû the great wvork they have'ecômpishied is
taken into cônsideràtion. But if, in the ftLce of tbis, the
a§gôciation prove by Word and voté that the cconnfittee 'ào
longer pôssesètes their dohiden.e-and th1ý, wâs dleg!rly
demonstrated at the Friday meeti'üg -wé 'do flot se '
they could honorably, and without loss of self-respect, do
anything else than adopt the course they did. When, hav-
ing done ail in their power te further the interlest «s of the
association-and this, strange to say, was admitted by al
-they were criticised in a cynical and sneering mannîer. by
inexperienced men and supported in this by a majority
vote, what could be expected of the committee otherwise
than te, take the decided stand they did 1 A principle was
involved on eitherside, it ie true, but the principle for
which the committee contended was blindly rejected with-
out a desire to apprehend the true motives of the cemmittele
in advocating it and without due consideration of the case
f romn the point of view of expeuiency. This is greatly to
be regretted, as the association muet inevitably suifer., The
new committe must be an iniexperienced one, and will bave
te contend against many disadvantages. 1 t is only to be
'hop ë d that the memfbers acted -From > a con8cientious moU~v'e
and hat they had the interestel'f the association in ve
i'nthe course that theý pursued.

WE'vXg discovered what the hockey team needed to
"freeze on te, victory " inàtead of being frozen out ànd

dying at the outeet, as bas of ten been the case before;-
the necessary article is a good, steady, old-time Canadian
winter, not the half-and-half, inconvenient weather of the
last few years wron ly termed winter, but a reliable in.
stxIffent of frôetâi a gd ow to keep thigs together, to oive
ius stýàdy prâcti*èe, àhd *ith lots of the laàttcë, the lzàdîs-
pensable hope. We dotn't want Ë*elled heâdà, oir oji the
other hand, the bIules, but good, hard, systematic work,
such as the team can put in new, teumpered throughout with
great, and at the samne time, modest expéetation8. The
rink itself was neyer in better shape,, thanks te, the assidu-
ous care and labours of the Messrs. Osier, McMurrich,
Brougliall, et ai. During the vacation, a new hose, greatly
needed, has 'been procured, a good foundation, ahd upon
this a splendid sheet of ice, Iaid-though for a time the
north side threatened. to trouble us-and hiow not nierely
two sevens, but three, four, and even five, take âdvantage
of the splendid opportunities oifered by the association.

And now as te the team itself. Se far the members have
covered themselves with glory, ai4d it May be safely said,
surprised not only the general public, but even the mem-
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bers of the College, immediately in touch with it ; to winfromn both clubs in our group, and strong clubs at that, isindeed a feather in our VJJ's cap.
But if we may be ailowed to mnake the remark, the saineold failing is stili noticeabie, viz : the snoozing, more or less,of several men during the first haîf, the want of starting offwith a rushq, and settiing riglit dowu to hard work ; it seernsalways a weakness in our teams, football and hockey alike;and two glaring examples of the fault were the games atPeterboro' and Barrie, tliough we did win the latter. Theonly remedy, and it is a liard one, seems to be, Ilkeep incondition." A game started witli a dash, and kept up withvim, in nine cases out of ten is a winning game. So muchby way of criticism, and may it be taken for what it is

worth.
The personnel of the team is aimost identical with thatof last year, and the old members show, that like goodwine, tliey improve with age. Senkier, the latest acquisi-tion, is a good worker, handies lis stick weil, and is thebest man to shoot of the seven. The forwards keep theirposition well, and the defence, backed up by the impreg-nable McMurrich, i8 perhaps the team's strongest point.Trinity seidom, has had a better septette, and as they have

begun, so may they continue,

THE first match of the son was on the i 6th inst.,with the Peterboro' team. Te northern hockey men havean ex.3eptionally strong septette, and should doif theirmoesty and enter the senior league. The red and blackwere easily taken into camp to the tune of 12-2,, but lack ofpractice may reasonabiy be offered as an excuse for thebeating, our team having been together but twice before.Peterboro' hospitality is proverbial, so it need not be saidthat our men were rovally entertained, song and story
(especiaily the later), heing the order till after the mid-night hour.

THE first championship game engaged in was with theHiamilton team on Friday, the l8th inst., at the VictoriaRink. The ambitious daliiers were rather surprised in thefirst haif, Trinity pressing thein very bard, and leading,when time was called, by 6-i. The Hamiltonians bracedup at the beginning of the second haîf, and led by McCarthyand Marshall, scored four goals in succession. Trinity,however, soon retaliated, and the game closed. with 12-8 intheir favor. MoMurricli, Osier and Senkier were promin-ent for the collegians, the latter's sliooting being especiallycommented on. Referee, A. F. Barr, Vargiey.

ON the 22nd inst. a practice game was played with ascratch teamn from the Bank of Commerce, on Victoria ice.Trinity won without mucli difiicuîty.

OUR second O.H.A. match was with Barrie, on the 26thinst., on their ice.
L t evidently took Trinity sozne tiine to get used to thepeculiar comuposition of Kelnpenfeldt Bay, for the puckseied to, them very elusive. lIn the first haîf, it was acase of simple collapse, and Barrie had it ail their own way.But a change came after haif tine ; the collegians evidentiyhad slumbered long enough, and braced up in a wonderfulway. With the score 7-i against them, Trinity struck atremendous gait, and literally pulci the game out, of thefire to the tune of 9-8. scoring the. last goal within haîf aminute of time. To say that Barrie was completeîy fiaber-

gasted, would be to put it very mildly. Osier, Senkier nCosby distinguished themselves for Trinity, and Boysaé
Ardagli for Barrie, Referee, Peter White, Osgoode.

THiE Second seven, captaitied by John Bain, the reliablý
have played but two matches, one a T.H.A. with GOre
Vale, and the other a practice game with Parkdaie, T'former was won rather easily, on the l9th inst. attheUT.C.C. grounds, on a rink not whoily adapted to, pleyPthe game. Score il-O. The latter game, played 01Trinity ice, on the 26th inst., unfortunately went the othoway. Parkdaie struck a winning gait frein the start, »Spd
retained it to the end. Trinity not being able to shake 0lier coffee and cigarettes, till the second haîf. Score -r-4.

NOTES.
U.C.C. boys seem to predominate as a body on our liockY9tearus. Capt. McMurrich, Capt. Bain (Second), Cosby'Temple and Macdonald, ail hail fromn the school on t11

bill-
THE final matches with Hamilton and Barrie will proyably be piayed within the next week,' and the annual ngowith R.M.C. takes place on the 9th of February, prOll-

abiy at the Victoria Rink.
MR. J. HL DOUGLAS, '96, the star point of the teami,been appointed secretary in hockey matters. By the z'Josepli is limping about on crutches, for the time, suiferi

from a nasty cut, Iately received in practice.
THE sturdy sojers f romn the New Fort gave botli teawg'

good practice the other day. They're untiring players, î11
a nice lot of fellows, and we will lie glad to welcome tbe0o
at any time.

THE. mucli despised committee made the following tpointinents on the 26th inst. previons to tendering thé'resignation to the association: to lie captain of the foot'tearn for '95, Mr. A. P. Chadwick, B.A. No commffeoneed be made on the above dhoice, as the work done by tbesaid gentleman last year amply justified the action ofebcommittee, and shows tlieir appreciation for bis excellelltservices. To be captain of the cricket teami for '95, 1tH. S. Southain, '95. Mr. Southain, whom we regret tO 0,is down with typhoid fever at present, is entitled t eabove lionour, not only fromn point of seniority' but esbecause lie has proved himself to be one of the mostslcessful devotees of Trinity's foremost sport. At ieast 00want of confidence can lie placed in the retiring cominutW
for these excellent selections.

COLLEGE CUTS.
The new wing and gymnasium will be found an acqtuiSl

tion at the conversazione. Heretofore w e haecramped for room, and the Convocation Hall bas albe used for botli concert and dance, whicli entJ&bi*great trouble ini moving out seats after the concert. îd oyear, however, the entertaininent proper wiil be held 'Pthe gymnasium, and the dancing in the Convocation el
while the new wing shall afford, we hope, pienty of wfor the great crowd which xviII assemble at TriitosIfw
social event. The only drawback to the conversazione 1- tpast lias been the insufficiency of room. We thull' bthat difficuity will be in a great measure removed
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The genial rector of St. Martin-in-the-Fields bias been
&SWing a series of concerts in connection witb the church.

great many men from college have availed themselves
othe opportunity to, have a nigbt off and have reported

henas very enjoyable. The rector, we learn, bas sum-
%Oned sozne of the College local talent to bis assistance.

Onie of Whitcomb Riley's good old fasbioned winters
Yfith us again makes us tbink tbat tbe storm king bas flot
%ltOgetber deserted us, as lie appeared to bave done the
14t few years, that we can stili issue the same old educa-
U1OZia1 tex ts, depicting mnen and women enveloped in seal

%ns drivitig teams of mioose, etc., througb the eternal ice
%dsnow with a back ground in formi of a glaring Aurora

toirealis; at least this is the idea of the country, as corn-
b11I eld by the majority of Europeans, (God forgive

tir ignorance), and Ottawa's carnival only tends to
%trengtben their foolisb convictions. No, nîy dear ignor-

8e4we are tolerably near tbe United States, some tbink
no leur, wbicb mistaken foreigners, on tbe other band,

le1ture a sizzling tropical mass ; no, we are flot tied up in
O'eternal refrigerator, no, my friends, we have been

tflarkably f ree from anything like snow, in tbis region of
tcountry for some few years but now we are enjoying a

8'%d old two feet of tbe article. " lVe are enjoying," say
tetior and freshman alike, as they shovel the said two feet
O'the hockey rink. Little did tbe sturdy bucolic youth
tli4nk that bie bad left the plow and other manual tasks to

4Ba course and graduate in Ilshovelin' snow "; it's hard,
trio, on the urban gentleman, of Ilsoft wbite hands that

erthe cold," but it's good for both. The recent influx of
into the athletic treasury might cover the rink with

ýO>11thing else than snow, or, to corne it mildly, might at
purchase a scraper!

Scene-Meeting of Atbletic Association- -Bedlam.
7 'ime-Thursday, 24tb inst.

klittle man (big feelin's tho'), short, but of aldermanic
t~dencies in his lower regions, loquitur:

"entleman, I protest against the ruling of the chair as
4utunprincipled, unprecedented (shrieks f rom frantic

Porters) ; gentlemen, let the conduct of our meetings be
'Vernedb that of large public institutions ; this present
'~edure is disgraceful, 'twas neyer 80 in all my career at

-Qeity Hall, let us heed the example of such an august,
'4lCiTnished (?) body!"

ýrnzo8thene8, exc urbe Londinio, a la Ilraining in London,"
~~lige,-loquitur, f rom copious notes on faked exam.

Der. Insuits chair in first few words (composition of
tt aiex urbe ambitiosi, result of much midnigbt oul), is

daceirecal squaslied, and sits down crest-fallen, with
on8o ierevenge at composers.

0 ~rown John L. is to be thanked cordially for the gen-
scbeme hie lias set on foot for the benefit of the

.%tbletic Association. It is not of a pugilistic nature this
e1anor yet a dramnatic impersonation of the fistic art,

t does bie staik Crawford Street, or Strachan Avenue,4toiing the good citizens tiiereof, wit l "your nioney or
îtlIfe," and get their Ilmoney." No, our John L. iays

*' the mittens and takes up the arts of peace. H1e
a slendid photo of the College tastefully framed,

~jXings complete, for a very reasonabie figure, and
~tsthe net proceeds to the Athletic AssociatioR.
h£1 ~VIE1V hopes that ail members of the College, or any

_e that inay wish to do so, will feel it their duty to
ýcdVantage of this generous offer, and recognize and,

in many cases, imitate this telling example of true Collego
spirit.

The dramatists, largely increased in'numbers, are grow-
ing the usual spring crop of hair, shaving their faces dlean
(thougb some baven't tbe faintest sign of a bristie), Iland
working like ni£rgers," one and ail, to make the perform-
ance of the Il Magistrate," (Piîîero), a huge success. Mr.
Martin Cleworth, as painstaking and thorough as usual,
is with the club again, and aided bv. four suchi clever and
cbarming ladies as Mrs. Cecil Gibson, Mrs. Gleworth, Miss
Sbanly, and Miss Heward there shouldn't be a vacant
seat in the Academy on the l5tlî and lGth insts. The
success of "lBetsy " Iast year, the favourable comments
beard on ahl sides, from press and public, should alone
guarantee a splendid production this. Experientia docet,
ail are old hands, and Toronto people should see the best
amateur production yet put on in this city. The play' full
of business, abounding in ludicrous situations, and brim-
ming with humour as it is, speaks for itself.

Wbat is it that tells me and ail in the western wing
that that great event the coniversat, is nigh at hand ?i
Weeks before the said event, in fact witbin the firat few
days of the Lent terni, a shock, a thrill, as of an earth-
quake, accompanied by rumbling sounds and terriffic
sbrieks, shakes the said building to its foundations.
IlWhat is it? " says the stranger, in alarm, while paying a
visit to a friend bere. "The brilliant, glaring, fiaring, dar-
ing, omnivorous, omniscient, omnipotent evening daily
must be correct. The God-forsaken Trinity vandals must
be engaged in their heinous deeds, slaughtering cruelly the
defenceless fresbman, and freezing th e blood of the good
people in the neighborhood ; niethinks to save my life 'tis
time to go." Stay, gentie stranger, stay! 'Tis naught,
tbough it migbt be anytbing f rom a herd of cattle to a
ref ractory ward in the asylum. 'Tis but the tuggery danc-
ing scbool, led off by the cbarming lad froni Perth and the
blusbing Martba, practicing the intricacies of the waltz,
and the mazes of the two-step. It looks like a maie-
female game of American football but it isn't. We're going
to have a great conversat!

Jack Frost held liigh carnival in coilege during the va-
cation, and the unfortunate victims who were doomed to
pass that period within the college walls were made unwill-
iîlg participants in bis revels.

is lordsbip the Bishop of Fairbank spr ead his dignified
person over a considerable portion of Hamilton Bay during
the vacation. We always tbougbt bum a good solid man
but we did think an ice-boat and a foot of ice would hiave
held him.

Tinie is commonlv characterized as steady, remorseless,
and stalking with even, resistless step, and, generally
speaking, rightly too, but every place, every institution,
froni the' shanty to the palace in whatever part of the
world it is, bas, and. always will bave, a peculiar "ltime "
of its own, and we, in this noble place, are no exception to
the rule. Was there ever known such an elastic dlock as
we possess, s0 accoinmodating to the porter, the professor,
to every one but the student ? It neyer will keep with
the city standard, and neyer, alas, coincide with our own
individual standard ; it is alway8 five or ten minutes too
previous for morning chapel, and yet, the inconsiderate
don wonders at the sparse attendance, and at the strag-
gling mnanner in which the noble (for who that gets up to
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chapel does not feel noble and virtuous) few corne in.
Then it 18 always ahead of standard for breakfast, and yet
the parents wonder at the starved appearances of their
darlings, and wonder more at the alarming statement of
the steward's account. Before 9 a.m. the said dlock, this
ext.raordinarily elastic article, seems to laugh in ius sleeve,
and simply gallop, but then it feels it has been pacing it
too fast, and thiaks of Illetting Up," and having a snooze.
And s0 it does, and so lectures drag on and on their weary
way, and fifteen minutes after student8 standard, and fully
five after city,- the bell rings out its drivelling tone. Then
talk about voracity! Heads and note books repiete with
Iearned lore, and stomachs for the most part breakfastless,
i,3 it any wonder that we poor unfortunates could chew sole
leather for a meal i Dinner tiaie cornes. No bell. Five
minutes, ten minutes late, there is a faint tinkle (it would
wake the departed at seven a.m.) and, more dead than alive,
we descend to devour what is set before us without due
consideration. at the time, but with full consideration
when all is finished. Yes, it's a wonderful thing this dlock
of ours; we said it was9 elastic, but alas !the elasticitv
seems to be ail one-sided; the dons have the pull on it, as
in everything else.

They'd paid their fare
This sombre pair, 4

Planked down their hard-earned dollars;
The Gaiety
Sat down to see-
In glos8y, churchy collare.

Laughed loud an~d long
At joke and song,
Until a maid, resplexdent
In silk and lace,
With charming grace,
Made pretty toe aaoSednt

S, looked at Dý,
And D., blughed lie;
Thon both, with due dîscretion,
Turned up their coats
About their throats,
And covered their profession.

We h&ve at last succoçded in tbrowing tbe brille, over
the,.hipad of, the Pegagus of, tbe larder. We will certainly
now Ilcheck " his mad career.

In view of the newspaper paragraplis and letters which
are flying'about with regard to rumoured discussions at a
sister University, it may not be out of place to quote the
foilowing story, which we met withl in some paper a short
time since :

"A certain Professor at a Scotch University was in the
habit of calling upon one of the students to offer up a
prayer at the beginning of each lecture. There was a
raw-boned country lad in the class who took a deep inter-
est in ail bis instructor said, and apparently entertained a
profound veneration for him. One day the Peofessor
pitched on him. tO open Proceedings in the usual manner,
and this is what lie i8 reported to have said : ' Have mercy

upon our Professor, 0 Lord, for he is weak and ignorat'
Strengthen his feeble hands and confirm bis totterifl91
knees, and grant that he may go in and out before us likO
the lie-goat before the rest of the flock.'

PERSONAL.

We welcome a mongst us a new Fir.tý Yea maxi,
Staçey.

Rev. C. W. Hedley, B.A., bas 10een about college for"*
day or two. It is always delightful to ses1 "oîd famailig'
faces."

With great satisfaction we learn that Rev. J. Cart01
M.A., a graduate of this university, has been elected BishOF.
of Zanzibar. conaidoelkeabatu dO»

The vacatiog has cm n oelk euiu rP
and nogt remains, save some speciumexs of potential i9 j
digestion.

Mr. McTavish, wbom we ail miss very much this ton$$
bas returned. Hie was given three rousing cheers anid

tagger " at tea Lime.
Art and confusion. (principally the latter) reign duriýf

several nights in each week in lecture-rooni number twel"
where the Dramatic Club are busy rehearsing.

Our revered Editor-in-chief, we g -rieve to announcÇp'been quite unwell during the past few days and lias beOl
unable to attend to bis onerous dul4es in connection I
THE RavîEw.

The conversazoxe coniW,ttees are, liaFd at çwork pra j1ing.fQr Trinity's auznual grepit socuil event. The g,
treasurer already bas bis myrmidoii.s, pgv»eatpng tl4e *#
places of the city.

To say that w-e are, surry to hear .o(î Proféssor OlarC6'
painful illness would be piU.ting ie it~W miWly. W
bei eve that he i§j now conv4slçpcent aýnd wJ1 shQrtly rç,s»"
bis college duties.

Three new "lchokers " anu blak coats orni»ipt th o'
lege corridors--those.of Reve. Jýitte, Starr and McLeP»v
We do not wish to bQat but we werç,glad to, see tlbap TYWM
ity mnen came out b1ead ij, the ordinAition examinatioxis.

The «Rev. H. P. Lowe ('89) forrnerly an editor of
paper, wbo lias been working faithfully at Aspilin, YM
toba, in the iDiocese of Algoma, bas been appointe - U"
of K4t. George's in successlion to thle Rlev. J. S . Broug~
wbo is going te Wbitby.

THn, decoration, and floor and seating committees
that their's wiil be no liglit task this year. Since it
been decided to utilize the gymnasium a lot of extra e
ation, both for the building itself and fer the corrid0fô
the nortb east wing will be required : while the floot
seating men bave also a lot of new ground te coverJ Wii~
addition to provide some means of heating the gynii5 ' t
The red t"p entailed in procuring prmission to carry dothe latter, was not oonducive te the good tenpor O
members engaged.

T. A2ý & Q., ~OO~SELLERS
~ ST&TIO 0 ~

Pubs~e ~d bIiippt#M. Qf High. SchQoJ, WdiL gnd. Uqiqrsity TEXI MuWW
The OPfcla attention of the Students or'Prinity UniversitY la direoted t-o Our very*large stock of Educationai Books of ail kinds.

440 VONQIE STREEFT (Opposite Oarlton StrOOt), TORONTO, ONT.
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Coneervatory of M1ueltc*
In affiliation with Trinity University.

&>4ts and Teachers Graduating Courses
Scholarshlps, Diplomas, Certificates, Medals
Equipment, Staff, and Facilities complete

On&recelve a Thorough and Artistie Musical Education by most
1 Eminent Instructors and Approved Methods

... PUPILS RECEIVEO AT ANY TIME

CONSERVÂTORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
H. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal

tton, Oratory, Voice Culture, Delsarte and Swedish Gyinastics,
Physical Culture, Literature, etc.

>~~1T i"T rM IADnow ready, giving full particulars of alCAIJ.LENDA~I departments of instruction. Miiledf

14ward Fisher, Mus. Dir., cor. Yonge St. aqd Wilton Av.
Mention this paper. TORONTO.

JOHN LABATTI'S

London Aie
and Stout

For Dietetic and Medicinal Use, the
Most Wholesorne Tonics aiid

Beverages Available
.4 a

Ni ne Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals
and Eleven Diplomas at the

World's Great Exhibitions

JAS, 0000 & col
Agents, TORONTO

:PT - EZBuYZRJNS
ONLY IMPORTERS 0F

FRANCIS SIMPSON
WTHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Oysters,
Pou/t ry, Vegetables.

756m758 Yongo Street

Mason & Risch

Over 5,000 Now in Use

& 0

E OELEBRATED SCRANTON

M

Read Office:- 38 Kin St. East, Best Quality Cut and HR OD Awy nH
Telephone No. 131. _____ WOOD________onH

Office and Yard: Yonge St. Dock, Split and Long . Rates for Cii

Telephone No. 190.
Office and Yard: Corner Front and ]BISrT SrrM - C O..A-L IN.T

Bathurst Streets,
Telephone No. 132. HEAD 38 KING STREET EAST. OFI

Branch Offices: 388J YongL Street, OFFICE
Telephone No. 141.Odr rmtl teddT

572 ýueen St. Wcst, rlr rmtyAtnidT
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ant of ail, because

they use the Choicest East Kent Golding Hope; because the Aie js
brewed by a celebrated English Brewer, and by f'ax the most import-

the water from the spring that supplies the Brewery is acknowledged
by .Analystes ta be the very perfection of purity.

]PlUCE, 78 ets. per dozen Pints; eS1.20 per dozen Quarts, Toronto, Botties to be returned.

%~V.M AR A, 79 onge St. (3rd Door Northof ing Street)j

Fruit, Fish, Game,
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THE DISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
WYKEHAM HALL

COLLEGE AVENUE
TORONTO

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Michaelmas Term begins Sept. 2; Christmas
Term, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, Feb. il;

Trinity Term, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
may be made to

IMISS GRIER,
Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is comfort-
able and healthful.

W. R. Ross. T. G. Barrington.

W. R. IROSS & G0.
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM

FITTERS.

Dennick's Stock, 734 Queen Street West

CONFECTIONERY
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,

PYRAMIDS, SALADS.
Made to order for evening and other parties.

Our Luncheon parlors are complete in every
respect.

Genuine ViENN.A BaEAD a Specialty.
Wedding and other Cakes Made to Order.

GEO. COLEMAN
Telephone Caîl 247. 111 King St. West.

W. H. LAKE
DEALER IN

Hardware, Earthenware, Woodenware,
House Furnishing Goods

68QUFEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

Telephone 5293.

Toleophon. 5259

R. FLETCHER
Plumbing, Tinsmithing &Cas Fitting

Manufacturer of and deaier in

Stoes Tiiiwaro, Ujouse Furnisl1ings
ETC.

A4gent for Gurncy's Stores and Rne
A coxnplete stock of Fittings for Gurneys

Stoves constantly on band.

FURNACES AND STOVES
Moved, Cleaned and itted Up.

Ail1 Orderg pronpt1V. attend-ed to.
142 & 144 DuNDAs ST.) - ToRONTO

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD[
504,5W6 & 506k Queen St. West.

Importer of Ceneral Dry Coods»
MEN'S FURNISHINGS A SPECIALTY

CARPETS, 01L-CLOTHs and LINOLEUM,
WINDOW-SHADES and GENERAL

HoUsE FURNISHINOS.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

THE NEAREST DRLJG STORE

STUART W. JOHNSTON
724 Queen St. West and

287 King Street West.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

This COMPlaint often arises from Dys-2
pePsua as well as froma Constipation, Heredi-

trTaint, etc. Good blood cannot be
made by the Dyspeptlc, and Bad Blood is a
Most proliffc source of suffering, causlng

B3OJS, PIXPLES, BLOTCHES,

etc. Burdock Blood Bitters really cures bad
blood and drives out every vestige of im-
Pure matter from. a oommon pimple to theworst scrofu]ous sore. H. M. Lockwood, ofLindsay, Ont., had 53 Bouls in 8 months, but
was entirely cured b y 3 botties of B.B.B.,
and ls now strong and well. Write to hlm.

JAMES WILSON
T1HE

LEA DING BAKER
AND

CONFEC TIONEJ?
0F TORONTO.

497 and 607
YONGE ST.

- THE -

Largost UatoriIlg coneerll
AND

WEDDING CAKE HO0USE
IN CANADA

FINEST GOODS SHIPPED WITro
CARE TO ANY PART 0F

THE DOMINION.

&r Estirnates on applieatioxi for 0
Class of Entertaiment.

IIARý TZE y W n0je
447 YONGE STREET

W. A. ASHELFORD'S

Lîvery anld Sale StabO$10
726 and 728 Qu«n S&L Wfe

(Merner's Old Stand)

TORONTO, -ONT-

HAOKS AND COUPES
Boarding Horses a Speckatl

Tolophene 1525

Cab$.

OMNIBUS AND BAGGAC'

TRANSFER CO.

Our Agents will be found 011b
Trains and Steamboats enteriflg
City.

Baggage transferred to and fr01"
parts of the City.

Telephone No. M6

BAGGAGE OFxrîcE, UNION STAT' 0 0

IF YO U WANT

Good Work and Prompt B0ry
TELE- 

fig vPHONE 27 U 'D]E8

Parisiail Steam LanuI
WAGOON OALL AND QET yOI/R LAD'NDR#Y$

SPEOIALISTO IN Fine LAU1101i

BRANCH OF"FICE-93 YONGE£ Sr'
'Phone 146 B. M. moFFATT, lsd
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COOPER'.S
Conits' Furnishiqgs

576 QUEEN STREET WVST

Etablmhed 1874

Per cent. discoutint to ail Students

Caldwell
&liodgins
248 and 2àO Qucen St. West

COR. JOHN STREET

IIWPORTERS AND DEALERS

%tS, I

COFFEES,
WINES,

SPIRITS
ARD

0ItO1OE CR1OCEIRIES

4q equisite for CoId Coliatioqs
WhiJe Camping or Yaohtiqg

Zo %tubcnts
IMPOR TED - GOODS

Ai Cut. Superior
Workmanship.

L.OWEST CASH PRIOES

ýliOMAS H. TAYLOR

k TAILOR,,
8Queen Street West, Toronto

GARDEN, FIELD, FLOWER AND TREE

SZIMflM]DS
Sterling worth and quality have nmade

SIMMERS' SEEDS
The most popular brands. Sow them

and you will use none but

SIMMERS' SEEDS
ALL SEEDS MA/LED FREE

On receipt of Catalogue Pricos. Please send
your address for a Seed Catalogue;

Free on application.

J. A. SIMMERS, Seedamani
147,149 an~d 161 King St. Eut

TORGOITO

SMOKE 0 0 0

GOLDSTEI N'S
MIXTURE.

CO00, FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS

To be had only at

WMV. GOLDSTEIN & 00.'
115 King Street West

R. REILLY

flatter
o.TO.

TRINITY:

UNI VER>AITY

CLEARANCE SALE
. .OF.

... EURS
160 YONGE STREET

COR. RICHMOND

7' ~

THOS. CHANTLER,

701 Queen Street West, Toronto
Wholesale and itetail Dealer in

FRESH AND SALf MEA TS, PICKLED
TONGUES, ETC,

Daily orders sent for.

The Wiiiani Bavies CJo.
(LIMITED).

PORK

PAOGKERS

AND

W9HOLESALE PROVISIONS

24 Queen St. Wost,
Beacheli Street

(cor. FRONT BT.>

AND

Spadina Ave.

CHARLES ARNOLD

THE.

NE FLORIST
506l Queen Street West.

WEDDIJECS, P&RUTIES, FUMERýLS, ETC., Suppllod
at Short Notice. Choioe lReoe a Specialty

HEADQUARTERS

*FOR 

.

ACCOUNT 8001<5,
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

BOOKBINDUNGV
STATIONERY

Agents for the Wirt Fountain Pen.
Get the best. Gives absolute

satisfaction.

TEBROWN BROS. (LTD.)
64-6B8 Iing St. East - - Toronto

PLAY LAWN.aa
«mmmý iTENNIS. .

Don St buy a Racquet until You have
seenthe,&pALINC"Racquets.

They are perfection, and cheap.

te-' Sold only by

p. O. ALLAN
35 KING ST. W., - - TORONTO,;."*o W»ý ý- ýý
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Zrtn t\ 'untver$t t
J'acu[tp O!-rts In proceeding to the Degree of B3.A., students may select one or more fully equipped J{00oICourses in the following branches: Classics, Mathematics, Modern Languagem, PhysicalNatural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral iPhilosophy and History.

MIatricu[ation Eamnation. At this examination, he]d in July, fine Scholarships are awarded on the resuîl 'the Pass and Honour Examinations-
The Wellington Scholarship in Classies of i275 ($80 and three years'tuition free).The Wellington Scholarship in Mathernatics of $27-5 ($") and threeyears' tuition free).
The Bishop Strachan Scholarship in (iassics of $235 ($40 and threeyrears' tUition cre).The Burnside Scholarship in Mathematics of $î235 ($40 and threeYears' tuition free).

The Dickson Scholarship in Modern Languages of $23M <$40afd tIoyears' tuition frcee).
The Dickson Scholarship in Physicai and Natural Science 0O 0($10 and three years' tultion free). iThe Burnside Scholarship in English and History and Geogsb

$235 ($0 and three years' tuition free). gaf
The Pettit Scholarship in Divinity o! $235 ($40 and thre 00

In addition to the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded at the end of theYear, entitling the holder to )one year's free tuition.

The Matriculation Examination may be taken at the varlous High Schools and Collegiate Institutes in the,vince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University. tA% Supplemental Examination is held in October, in theG~ycation Hall only. iPass Candidates must take Latin, Gueek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematics1I1BGeography, and English,

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 15 IN AFFILIATION.

of____________ The Exarninati>ns in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held in March 'following Medical Colleges are affiliated: Trinity Medical College, 'Toronto; 0 01'Medical College, Toronto; The Roy al College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

Yacu[tp of ]Law The Exaininatioils of this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

jfacultp Of fUýtc- The Examitiations i this iFaculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held i Arlatliiation is Toronto Conservatory of Music. Ca]endar, with full particulars, also~OFormq, cte., etc., should be obtained froin the Registrar, address Trinity University, Toronto.


